I. Call to Order: 2:01 p.m.

II. Roll Call:
- Nora Medina
- Joe Reiter
- Andrew Fischer
- Carson LaRocque
- Zach Plumley
- George Orsten
- Maggie Stanley
- Miles Cephlecha
- Brittney Stager
- Mikayla Jacobson
- Mike Elmhorst
- Brittney Stager

III. Consent Agenda
- Motion: Maggie, Second: Andrew

IV. Approve Minutes
- Motion: Joe, Second: Zach

V. Verbal Reports
A. Executive Officers:
   - Co-Presidents, Nora Brittney
     N/A
   - Vice-President, Andrew
     N/A
   - PR Director, Carson – Dodgeball
     Having trouble finding a time slot, but the school already has dodge balls. [Dodging Racism]
   - Administrative Director, Joe
     Nothing

B. Student of the Month, Miles
   Everything should be working for April selection, already has many nominees.

C. Senators: Zach wants to change up with his introduction to “…a warm Ridgewater welcome.”

D. Advisor, Erika Kellen
   She is working on getting some computers in building A and buying a printer instead of using the Student Senate printer

VI. Unfinished Business
A. EOV meeting topics
   - Next year’s budget
     i. Ask for the same amount $9,300
VII. New Business

A. Next EOV meeting April 32 @ 1:00
B. Volunteer next Thursday 10am-gone
C. Bi-monthly meetings and set weekly hour times and fix committees
   i. Bi-monthly meetings are a maybe
D. Computer lab tasks for EOV meeting
E. MSCSA spring GA
   i. Motion to spend a maximum of $2,500
      1. Motion: Andrew, Second: Zach

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements
IX. Adjournment Motion: Joe, Second: George